
BOARD OF TRADE. lion. II Isalso charged that tbeofilcesln tbs
bulldlngtro ao badly constructed that soiho'-of
thepresent tonante wish to throwup their leases,
and others have left alreadybecause they found
thorn Incommodious. Again, It Is staled that
certain outside parties, who are Interested in the
rise of real estate in another locality, which may
bo said to bo not far from the present City Han
and the Poolflo Hotel, have offered .to certain
members a lot free on the condition that they
will secede from thoHoard of Trade and oreot

The - Afternoon -" CalU’-Extond-
od to Grain Yesterday.

Disagreement Between Grain and
Provision Dealers.

A NEW JIUII.DINO
thereonfor daily use. It la said by some thatthd arrangements have already progrooaocl to
tho extent of rough plans having boon drawn,giving a ground floor ou which to trade, thus
obviating the first-mentioned objection. Whether
or 1not this has much or Iltllo to do with tho
animusof tho movomout cannot ho stated; hut
there is no doubt ibnt'theknowledge that snob
a proposition has boon made tends to produce
considerable 111-fooling, os it to understood to
have' caused a division in tho past oven in tho
Board of Directors. It was mentioned in Tub
TitmuMS a few days ago that sorao

■ $16,000 OF TUB STOCK
of thoChamber of Commerce had boon bought
with moneywhich had been ordered to bo ap-
plied to tbo-purchase, of Cook County bonds,
and that tho foot coming to thoears of certain
members of tho Board no strong a pressure was
brought to boar ,upon the Directors that they
ordered the stock to ho resold and the proceeds
applied to thopurpose originallyintended.
it is very probable that tho end is not yet,

though it Is not impoßslble’tbattho present firo
may smoulder along for months,and perhaps for
a year or two, boforo breaking out into an ur-
quouchabto flame.

Dissatisfaction with the Action of tho
Directors.

Threatened, Secession of a Large Num-
ber of Members.

Wilt Thoro Bo Two Boards 7

Therewas groat excitement on the Board of
Trade yesterday. As announced ton days pre-
viously, tho Board was called to orderat noon to
act upon a proposition mibmltlod by tho Di-
rectors to extend tho “call ” to grain os well as
to provisions. ThoBoard had twice boforo voted
against tho proposed change, and a good many
Of tbo members took it as on insult that tho mat-
ter should bo again submitted to them. How-
over, with considerable good humorand unanim-
ity, they agnln.negatlved tho proposal. Qrcat,
then, was the astonishmentwhen, about half-an-
hour afterwords, they wore once more called to
order*by tho Boorotary, and Informed that, since
tho last vote had boon taken, iho Directors bad
held a mooting and concluded that,- Inasmuch as
the Directors bad solocharge of tbo rooms, and
bad the right to say how and when they should
be used, and, inasmuch as the “call” for grain
bod been requested by o rosnootablo minorityof
thoBoard, they felt it to bo their duty to accodo
to tbo request. .

,

In order to understand thofooling and its ex-
tent upon this matter, it will bo necessary to go
back a HUlo into the history of iho Board. For
a tong time past many of tbo heaviest traders
on ’Change, especially that portion of them who
live in the suburbs, have endeavored to limit

THE COURTS.

miscellaneous Business Transacted
Yesterday.

partnership quarrel.
Henry Briukworth filed a.bill in thoCircuit

Court against Nathan E. Platt, Edwiu Thorn,
and Isaac M. Maynard, for an account and dis-
solution of partnership. Briukworth says ho
entered into a partnership in April, 1873, with
Nathan E. Platt, in tho'. packing and provision
business. Ho put into iho business tbouso of
tbo establishment Nos, 110, 121, and 123 East
Twelfth street, a building on Egan.avenue, and
also a largo amountof tools, fixtures, and machin-
ery, together with his own time and business
capacity. As an offset to this, Platt was to con-
tribute $20,000. Tbo business appeared to ho
successful, but complainant cannot state tbo
profits, oviing to. tho fact that Platt.kept the
books and money, lu August last Thorn &

Maynard succeeded to tbo rights of Platt, and
shored his half of thoprofits. Tho business con-
tinued uniil tbo blose of iho pabkbig season;
this mouth, when Briukworth called on his
partners,’Platt; Thom, andMaynard, for a state-
ment of tho profits. This they refused to givo,
and oven deniedthat ho wasa partner with them.

Platt, Thorn & Maynard, who are alsocorrying
onan iron business on Canal street, kept the
books of llio firm at their office, and bad solo
control of them. Briukworth therefore can not
toll whether the business was profitable or not,or what amount of money was. contributed by
Platt. Ho accordingly, aoks a fult statement of
tboafTaira, a nitlot account, anda dissolution of
tbo copartnership.'

TUB HOURS OF TRADING,
bo Ih&t they would bavo a litllo time to Bpoud at
homo iu thebosom of tbolr families, and bo also
iDlo. to epond nu hour or two oaoh
day in tboir offices, posting tboir books,
and attending to correspondence and
the other details of ofllco business. It
was formerly the custom to assemble on the
sidewalk as early as 7 or 8 o’clock in tbo morn-
ing, and to continue standingaround iboro until
tbolooms woro opened for the regular session;
then, after the closing of tbo rooms, to take a
short adjournment for luncb, again stand on the
sidewalk and trade until G or 7 o’clock In tbo
evening in summer time, or tilldark in winter;
and thou to hold an evening session,—at ono
time at tho Sherman House, and at otbor times
somewhere else. This was folt to bo a groat
grievance, because it obliged mauy persons to
o iu constant attendance wbou they wished to

be elsewhere, emco ' they did not know
but ibo market might turn considerably
against them or in tboir favor dur-
ing tboir absence, and it was necessary
that they, either for themselves or for tboir
customers, should bo able to take advantage of
anyriso or fall in prices. Last year, after sor-,
oral attempts. at cutting down the hours, tbo
Board decided to commence at 0 o’clock in tbo
morning, and close at 6 in tbo afternoon, but
subsequently tbo time was changed to from 10
a. m. until 4 n. m., except on Saturdays, when
the business day closed at 3 o’clock in tbo after-
noon. This arrangement suited tho grain men,
who constitute 'the majority of those who daily .
do business on ’Change, but was oxceptod to by
tbo

Tin:MUTUAL SECURITY INSURANCE COSIFANY.
The following lu thoreport of Mark Kimball,

Assignee of tbo Mutual Security:
April 1, on hand.
Collected

....{J22.C00.35

.... 4,4 34.25
$37,000.01
. 3,005.43Expended,

Balance $34,165,10
THE STATE INSURANCE COMPANY.

H.W. Bishop, Assignee of thoState Insurance
Company reports:- > ■
Onbund' April 1;............i $40,302.00
Expended. . ;............ i. 218.00

$40,083.10
ITEUS.

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS,
who claimed that, especially in winter, they wore
notable to transact tboir business during the’
day, as many of them woro obliged to spend sev-
eral hours iu tbo packing-houses orat tbo Stock-
Yards. Thereupon thoBoard made an exception
[n thpir favor, and tbo rule baa been that any
dUTicultyarising out of a transaction between
members made outside the hours last noted
should not bo recognized by tho Dlrootorajor tho
Committee of Arbitration, unless such transac-
tion woro in provisions. Tbo provision dealers
from that time bad a call in tbo evening.during
the winter, and, recently, bavo had a call for
provisions in tbo small ball just south of tho
Chamber of Commerce, which began at 4
o’clock, that being tho hour when trade In
grain ceases. Mot long ago it woe proposed
ftiat tbo call should bo extended to grain. This
mot with a decided negative from a majority of
the Board, who assorted that the call, as applied
to groin,wasa nuisance—that tho oldplan was
much bettor, and that it would be a great waste
of time to them to bo obliged to attendibo call
for fear tbo market should go against them,
when they fouud it inconvenient to trade tbac
way. Tbo matter, however, was so strongly
and persistently presaged by tho provision deal-
ers that theDirectors seemed to think “discre-
tiontho butter part of valor/’ and accordingly
they .-yesterday announced a decision which
Booms to havebeen received with great disfavor
bv much more than two-thirds of tbo members
hi attendance ou ’Change.

A groat deal of

-The Commercial • Insurance Company willprobably declare a dividend of 2 per cent iu
JudgeMcßoborts baa gonehome.
Judge Blodgett is still engaged with theHowellcase.

UNITEDSTATES COURTS. ’

' R. E. Jenkins, Assignee of E. B. Lincoln, be-
gan a suitagainst H, O. Mallory and D. W. Wia-
woll for $2,600 rent of 026 and 027 Wabash
avcpuo.

R. E. Jenkins, Assignee of ibo Commercial
Insurance Company, filed three bills against
stockholdersof tbo defunct Commercial Insur-
ance Company,—ono against J. L. Woodward
for S4OO, a second against J. H.Dole for 82.000,
anda thirdagainst Jefferson Farmer for 8800 ;another against Edwiu Burnham, claiming
82,000; a fifth against W. N. Hiilllpa, T. B.
Phillips, and G. 8. Carmichael for $2,000; and
a sixth for SI,OOO against 11. H. Towns.

The irrepressible Mr. Jouldus, as Assignee of
Ezra B. Lincoln, also filed another bill against
George W. Miltiraoro, Emily Miltlmoro, F. B.
Woodruff, aud Henry8. Beebeo. Tbo bill sots
out thatLincoln, in 1873, agreed to sell No. 634
Michigan avenue to Mrs. Miltlmoro, taking in
payment stock iu tbo Doty & Miltiraoro Com-
Eountl Axle Company. Tbo sale fell through,

ut Mrs. Miltlmoro fraudulently obtained
a deed, aud put it on record. A bill
to the same effect was filed in the
Circuit Court some time ago, asking that tho
deed may bo declared void-oud no cloud on the
debtor’stitle, and this bill iu filed by the As-
signee. An injunction,was also obtained in tho
bankruptcy proceeding a low days ago restrain-
ing lira. MUtimore from entering tbo above-
mentioned bouse.

EXCITED TALE
followed tho announcement. Several members
woro in favor of circulating a paper calling per-
emptorily upon the Directors to resign on masse.
Others proposed to pass a resolution ordering
that thoroom should bo closed promptly at 4
o’clock, and that no ono bo admitted after that
hour. Neither of those propositions were car-
ried out yesterday, but it ia thought one of them
will bo acted ou to-day. It. was also expected
that, since the call of grain was announced to
begin at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, tbo grain
men would attend in forceand oudoavpr to pre-
vent it, but such was not tho case. Tho event
passed off quietly, no interruption being ex-
perienced, whilevery little trading in grain was
done on thecall.

BANKRUPTCY ITEMS.
Denison F. Holmes filed a petition against

John W. Asay, of Salem, Carroll County. Potl-
tloner’odemand ia ou two promissory notes for
$278.70 iu tbo aggregate. It is alleged that
Asay has Bold all bis property, con-
sisting of horses, cows, mules, bogs, etc.,
to bis children as payment for work. done by
them while minors, but tho petitioner Is unable
to harmonize that statement with tho fact ho has
since learned: that Asay also took notes for tho
full amount. Arule to show cause May 15 was
issued, aud also an injunction to restrain ,tho
debtors children from disposing of theproperty
so sold them.INTERVIEWS.

During tbe afternoon n reporter called ou
several prominent dealers to learn their views
respecting tho change in hours. It was stated
by ;

A provisional warrant of seizure wasissued in
tbo case of Moaas Solomon ct al.

It. B. Donnelley was elected Assignee of Henry
A. Sumner.

MB. OLDEUSHAW. ■
the caller, that in point of capital and interest
represented, the socodors would outweigh the
other crowd. Ho favored the call because it gayomore' reliability to tho trade and established
prices before the close.

summon count in nniEP.
Esau Torrent began a suit againstB. U., O.8., A. J., and O. H. Bough, claiming $1,500..Augusta Sammolson began au action in tres-pass against Stiua 8. G. J&uaou, laying damages

at; $5,000,
MR. HENSLEY

said, .inreply to tho question who was urging
tho matter on, that no ouo was. but that theDi-
rectors hold that anyrespectable minority had a
right, to use tho hall if they choseafter tho regu-
lar hours.

oincoiT count.
BoslnaFreund began a suit for SI,OOO against

Erapy O. Johnstone,James Wishart, and William
Wisdom..

Joseph Thlolon filed a petition against. Mar-
garet Wilson and JohnWilson tor a mccliawio’a
lieu to the amount of $2,051 ou defendant's
promises on Fulton street, between Lincoln and
Robey streets. . ’■John Loxigonfoldor sued John Smith for
$2,000. ,

Arthur W. Foote begun au action In attach-
ment against Juba Garrick and 8. L. Gathers,
claiming $1,300. • ■

. NIOHOM * IIELMEB
opposed it because, they thought a good thing
should be left alone. : Tnis would break up the
method which was now working charmingly,
and not substitute any advantages.

TODNa A CO.
wore In favor of It in so for as it tended to estab-
lish early hours of trading iu tho morping.

,Mp. CHARLES CODKBELMAN
said bo woo strongly in favor of open sales, ns it
was the very best method of trading. He had.
to telegraph every evening all over tho conn-,
try and to Europe the state of tho'
market at tho oloso of business. Under the old
syutem,.there, was no telling: how the market
stood, ns two or throe follows could put iip a
job and protend to sell to each other at their
own figures, so as to derange prices. When tho
sales wore open and ahovoboaul that could not
he done with safety, os the party, offering
to buy or. .sell might . bo taken
up and made to stick to Ids offer.
Ho wanted nn unequivocal market, as it
was more honest, and they could toll each day
what each kind of produce wasactually worth.
There wan considerable feeling on the subject
of the '•call,” and auy attempt to prevent it
might cause a rupture in tho Board. There was
no Imminent danger, however, and very likely
everythingwould move along smoothly. Many
members are not agreed os to this procedure,
because they claim that tho attempt to callgrain in.only theresult of a deliberate intention
to insult the Board and

i TUB COUNTY COURT.
In ttio matter of tho estate of William Briggs,

.receipts of heirs filed, estate declared .settled,
and executor discharged. ,
<' In the matter ofi the estate of James Bobov,,
notice to'hens, final account approved, estate
declared sottleu,and oxocutrix discharged.

Theclaim of Joseph Becholagainst theestate
of Rogers Fowler for $Ol2 was dismissed on mo-
tion of claimant, and leave granted to withdraw
account;

Thoannual account of tho administrator of
tho estate of James Spencer was approved.

THE CALL POU MONDAY,. .

Judge Rogers—2ss, 21)9, 301,805 to 825.
Judge Booth—lsl to 170;
Judge Thee—No call announced.
Judge Gaby—9o to 112 except 01, OOhf,' 0&

ami m.
Judge Jameson—l27, ISO, to 182,181 to 143,144 to 148, 150, 15i; '

JUDGEMENTS.
Sopßiuoa Oouht—Confessions,—Jacob Camps v.Ifem-y 8wU)0rM284.60.
Jumn: Monouanis,—Abram Frcincb el el. v. Thomas

Foley, 1381.08.
FORCE A SEPARATION,

It is well known that some gentlemen largelyinterested in theprovision trade have for a longtime past been dissatisfied with thoaction of theDirectors iu biiying so much Chamber of Com-merce stock. Theybelieve that tho stock la notworth tho money, as It was extensively watered
in order to erect a new building after tho fire,
and think that tho Board of UVado would not
stay\lougm its present quarters if it wore not
committed to thepolicy of doing so by owning a
considerableshare of the building. Among thenumerous objections to mooting in that building
is the foot that tho Exohango.room is

French Conquest* lu Oooliiti-Oliltm.
A correspondent of tho London Times an-

nounces that tbo French in Cochin-Chinaare 1
engaged m the conquest of Tounuiu, a depend-
ency of Anam f that they have already, in epite
of thoroaiatance of thoTonqnlneae, occupied
Hanoi, and annexed five provinces, which, how-ever, theyhave uome difficulty m pacifying; and
that they found the Boukol navigable into tho
southern portion of tho western provinces of
China. The writer clears up the puzzle as to
tbo sudden strength displayed by tbo Chinese
against tho Mussulmans. The Chinese hod the
aid of. French ,riUe», and, as la believed, ofFrench officers, who materially aided in tho con-
quest of the Mohammedan capital, Toilfoo. Tbo
French cannot manage colonics, but an open
water-road into Southwestern China ought to
give them a meet important trade.

TooniQH,
requiring an ascent of seventy-eight steps to
roach it. which, especially ohwvery hot sumr-io*'
day, fatigues members who are obliged to run
up and down stairs seven or olghfc times, withblhuloue Intent or otherwise, during each Bee-
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tliot the $10,000,000 or more,' Invested In rail-

'roads InMinnesota, has novot yielded a centof
dividend,—indeed,bos not yieldedoven interest,and baa boon a losing investment up -to tbo
present time. Bbould the Commissioners put
tborates lower than they now ore, or so change
them os toreduoo tbo- present earnings of the
roads, If’would bo on act of gross injustice, and
tbo enforcement of tbo same would bo re-
sisted. Should tills prove unsuccessful by
virtue of- the Courts not sustaining tbo Com- *
pnhlos, theconsequences which would certainly
follow would result in a restoration of rates.All further construction of railroads would bo
stopped, and tho present amnio rihd generous
equipments and facilities partially withdrawn,and trains and accommodations made to corre-
spond In quality withiho earnings and income.
This Is stated earnestly, candidly, ond dispas-
sionately by tho managers of linos running in-to and within this Stato. Tho railroads havo de-
veloped tho Slate ; and the people generally
fool kindly towards them, ond arenot disposed
to orinplo them in their operation. Tho ** un-
friendly legislation " of last winter has had iho
effect to stop tho flowof capital to tho State for
further building. Tbo funds wluoh wore ou tho
wav from Germanyto complete tboall-important
extensions of tho Bt. Paul A Pacific linos
—to make connections north and west of para-
mount importance—woro stopped and returned
borne ouaccountof this legislation. Tho Commis-
sioners ore men who appreciate the importance
of 1their notion, and, having an interest in tho
materialwelfare of tho Stato, and comprehend-
ing tho magnitude of tboInterests and values at
stake, have given assurances that theywill nab
with o view to fostering and protecting the same;hence it is believed by the railroad and other in-
terests that thoro will bo no trouble in this
Stato from thissource. Negotiations are now
podding by which it is believed funds will bo
obtainedto complete those half-completed linos.
The companies lu resisting the enforcement of
these laws are only exorcising tho indefeasible
right every citizen boa under similar circum-
stances ;’appeal to thocourts of last resort to
tost the constllutionalllyand validity of tho law.

TUB POLITICAL SITUATION.
The political situation In this State at the

present tlmo is decidedly “ mixed.” - Tho unex-
pected strength which the Pc form party devel-
oped last fall,—comingvery near carrying thoir
ticketand getting control of the Administration
and tho Legislature—and more recently lu local
and municipal elections, has so paralyzed and
disheartened tho “straight Bopubllcaus " that
tholeaders seem' to bo powerless to again arouse
tho rank and file to do battle In the cause of tho
*• King” which has so long controlled tho affairs
of tho State and the Federal patronage in it.
The investigationsof tho past few mouths have
had thoeffect to “open tho eyes V of tho masses
of tho people, and prompt them to combine, re-
gardless ofparty, to accomplish thooverthrow of
thdcorrupt King; and the membersof tboKlng
are casting about to long.new combinations to
oohtinuo themselves in power. Some of tho
more shrewdand far-seeing falter, aud give ov-
dorico of weakening; and show a disposition to
accept tho situation, and mount tho current
which scorns likely to lead on tovictory. Tho
loading organ of this King of Grant
licans, the fit. Paul Press, it is said by those who

.ought to know, ishesitating and half-inalinod,to
champion the “ Opposition” movement, which
ispercolating tho surface here and there, and is
likely to eventually break forth In a grand tor-
rent. sweeping the ‘rubbish before it, until it
swdllows up aud -completely submerges tho. old
hulk and all tho barnacles who cling to it.
It is further said that, since there is a pos-
sibility of tho Press taking this course, tho
friends of Senator Kameoy are making an effort
to purchase tho Pioneer, and convert it into ail&cnsoy organ, to advocate bis return to tho
UnitedStates Souato. A part of tho plan is to
sccUco an .organ at St. Paul, In the interests of
the move to'Bond “BUI ”King-to Congress in
tho place of John T, AvoriU. the present incum-
bent. Tho Press would not support King, and
ho must have a paper In his interest in that
city. Hd has one hero—the onlypaper la the

,district favorable to him,—and this ho owns.
But all of the newspapers in Minnesota could
not oloot King to a seat in Congress. Tho peo-
ple are determined so send one of tho several
Intro, able, andhonest men In this district, which
i&b been so long represented by third-rate men.
In the matter of � ' ’ •

A SUCCESSSOR TO RAMSEY '

in tboUnited States Senate, there Is a consider-
able awakening already, and a strong opposition
developing. Tho only names prominently men-
tioned, in thisconnection are those of tbobril-
liant young Governor, Oushman IC. Davis, tbo-
Hon. F. 11. E. Cornell, into Attorney-General
of tho Slate ; and tho Hon. William I). Wash-
burn,—tbotwolattorof thitTolty. Tbocampaign
has realty commenced in earnest, and thoroisa
cry of distress heardin thooampjof tho "Straight
Republicans." They seem to bo without a prom-
inent and earnest leader. They have no Achil-
les; at least, none has come forward. King
cannot woll act in this capacity, beinghimself
an applicant for ofllco, oven if ho wero
disposed to champion tho cause ofRamsoy. As
to this there is some doubt. It is hinted that
ho is inclined to hositato, and oven evidences a
readiness Co join the opposition, if by so doing
ho can further his ownchances. Ho turns a
deaf ear to the cry of tbo Administration
Greeks, and remains sullen and recusant, refus-
ing to come fo tho rescue on account ofa falling
out with a party Agamemnon. Tbo signal
strength Gov. Davis has developed as a candi-
date has aroused Ramsey and bis office-holders
to thenecessity of doing something to counter-
act it. It is thought by some that Ramsey will
find some one who would bo willing tomake a
loose fit of his gigantic armor, and
go i into tbo field to rally tho
undecided *• straights" about its presumptuous
wearer, aud, when he has them in his control,
surrender them to Ramsoy. It is doubtful
whether ho can find an availablecandidate for
thisBolf-saorifloo. While theyhositato, tho clouds
grow darker; the thunder isrumbling all about
tho political heavens,-and tbo winds that blow
from differentlocalities in tho State threatento
complete thoparly devastation ; the lightnings
that flash from local elections oro at play boforo
finishing tbo work they threaten; and the still-
ness of general fear aud apprehension has
sottlod down ominously over the administration
camp, aud theloaders mysteriously, hide them-
selves behind theircovers purposes.

We sometimes witness marvelous mutations in
foluioal calculations, and what may occur in
bis 1State between this time and the-next elec-

tion cannot bo divined withany degree of accu-:,
racy. It would not bo strange if those who have
boon hated andkicked—tbo foes whoso political

f-raves have boon watered with suoh floods of
lypooritical tears—may be called from their re-

tirement to the resouo of these despairing
leaders.

In any event, tho conscientious friends of re-
form of tho Bfllary-moiety-gmbbiiiß Icnrlonoy of
theRepublican party aro sure to triumph, next’
fall in Minnesota. P. W.

The Rich JTlon of L.oiiisvllle«
Two hundred and thirty-eight ciihtouß of

Louisville pay a tax exceeding SI,OOO cpich. In
publishing the list tho Courier-Journal' says:
“It will bo bqou that Mi*. W.II. Dulaney, Prosl-
dout of the Ohoeopoalro & Ohio Railroad, is tho
heaviest taxpayer. Mailing an average taxation
of $2.50, ami assuming that this is on a two-
thlrds valuation, Mr. Dulaney’s property in this
city may be oatimatod aa worth about $93i,012.
Tho Lovi Tyler estate cornea noxt, tho value of'
which is about $031,271. ThoLouisville & Nash-
ville Railroad is tho noxt largest property-
owner. .By thesame oethnato, Dr, W. B. Cald-
well owns $523,119. worth oI property ; lira.
MaryE. Cnpcrton, $508,600; tho cstato of John
L. Martin, SSH 788: RicuardaouDiirgo,$480,429;
J. Lawrence Smith, $422,071; tho estate' of
Wm. H; Stokes, $327,180; Mary J. Way, $242,-.
476 ; the ostato of' Qusiavus Schumann, $207,-'009;; Thomas and Charles Blovin, $343,140;;Chdvlea D. Jacob, 232,500;, tho ostato of James
Rudd,' $131,827 ;Oon. Wm. Tremton, $145,830 ;

the,Public Library of KontuoUy, $100,722; Rich-
ard: A;‘ Robinson, $221,700; Henry Dopimn,
.$258,000; n. D. Newcomb, $223,980 ; W. O.
$172,980; Michael Keanl” $170,199; Thomas O.
Coleman. $145,740; Svilliam B. Belknap. slOl,-541; AndrewEllison, $144,300 ; Joseph!'. Tom-
kins, $248,000; William R. Hamilton. $191,520 ;
Henning & Speed, $265,793. This estimate of
our wealthy men loaves out of view, of * course;
tholr property in, bauds, bank stock, and real es-
tate outside tho city.

Kalian flrlgamls*
lu March last Baron Poi-oarl,when at hla os-

lato of Oollesaimln Sicily, was capturedby five
hvigauds, two of whom woro notorious chiefs
named Pasnualo and Leone. The men wove
masked' ana armed. Baron Porcari was blind-
folded'and carried oft on a horse. After a long
journey, dunng which they stopped several
times at hovels on tuo roadside, they reached a
dark cavern, into which tho Baron was dragged.
Hoyielded at last to throats, and signed au* or-
der for $13,000. -On tho morningof March 21,when tho baud wore away, theBoron succeeded
la escaping bycrawling out of thoopening which'
led Into tho grotto, Ifo found himself not fur
from tho Kocoupalumha Hallway Station, atwhich bo arrived (u safety, after swimmingacross the Interveningriver. Although thoran-som had not boon paid at tho time thoBaron
succeeded in offootlng his escape, ho telegraphed'
lUs brotherrln-Jaw to pay the money on , thopro-
floatation of‘the order.' It Is probable that ho’ftated assassination in tbo event of a noiV-c&m-‘
pllanoe with hisagreement. The Baron’s cap-tivity lasted eleven days.

iV
spring. Plant the seeds'-8 feet apart, whore
they art to remain. A tall-growing tree can be
J)lantod between the rows without detriment:tidood,'they grow bettor with than withoutnurses.

new and extravagance would thrive, as well anIndustry and thrift t and thewealth of thecoun-try (1. c.t tho greenbacks) wouldbo sent abroadto purobaao foreign luxuries, and thus the pau-per labor of Europe would be encouraged, end
no protection tohomo-talent afforded.THE COTTONWOOD.

Beginners naturally turn to the cottonwood,because it can bo obtained almost anywhere, la
certain to grow, and can bo planted at little ex-pense. For fuel and shelter It soon comes to
maturity, and, after all, Is a valuable troo, I'co-
plq livingon theopen prairie cannot do hotter
than plant a grove about their bouses; aod thoso
intending to grow orchards should surround
them witha bolt of cottonwoods «as soon as pos-
sible. 1 !

Thoidea entertained by Gov. Morton, Mr.Morriaoi, den. Butler, and others, of Issuing
greenbacks and paying off the bonds,-and thus. ...

saving a largo amountof interest, at ilrst gbn-co
appears both practical and wise. But »<foserious objections present themselves, which
I f will present i Tho first one in,that the expense of printingwould bo very con-
siderable { and, while it might bo Urged that

’this expense'would help to sustain numerous
patriotic goutlomon who have foughtyalorously
for our nohlo party, still tho necessity of sus-
taining thorn, would not exist, booauso, whenmoney becomes Plenty, everybody will bo rich,aud they, with all tho rest of mankind, will havo .
the moans to sustain themselves. The othoi
objection is, tb&t certain evil-disposed persons
will assort that tho payment of a debt by a

Kromiso topay it amounts to nothing more noz
)bb than repudiation. No causo of complaint

ought to be given to snob people.
Nor am I in favor of the repeal of tho laws

againstcounterfeiting. It may bu thatgranting a
license toeverybody to printand issue greenbacks
pledging the United States to pay would save thoexpense of, printing.to the Government. But,inasmuch as the people may boo fit, some dayor
another, to redeem thomoney Issued, It would bo
unfair to require them to redeem promises they

. had never made. I am unable to stato tho sourco
from which tho proposition that every man
might issue his' own notes and make them a
legal-tender, emanated. It most certainly oughtnot to be entertained. Such notes coula not
be called the notes of the Government. Tho .
faith of thoGovernment could not bo pledged,nor could theyproperly bo called Governmentpaper. Thoproposer of thlsplanevidently meantwell, but it is manifest that hehas not given the
subject thatcareful attention which itdeserves.

Having thus stated a few of tho modes which
have boon suggested, and having pointed outtho objections to them, Twill now proceed to- -
designate a plan which isnot only novel and •
original, but which is also feasible and Just.My plan la to stop paying interest on all tho ob-
ligations now outstanding, and tomake tho ob- -
ligations themselves legal-tender. In order that
carpers might bo effectually silenced, 1 would 1pay the interest up to date, and thus avoid all
the stigma of repudiation. Gan therebe a single
objectionto this plan ?' Tho wealthof thobanka
and of themoneyed men wouldnot bo increased;
those obligations being for largo amounts, no
scarcity of small change would bo felt, that.,
they would not bo boarded,is a proposition that
is Isolf-ovident; idleness would not bo en-
couraged, because people would havo to work
to got ‘ them;-’ and' "the ’"pauper-labor •

of : Europe would scarcely think of competingwith, our own Industry to obtain them. The-ex- -
podsos of printing wonld.be saved; should they .
ovdr bo redeemed, the people would feel that
thoy wore redeeming theirownpromises, and not
those of somebody else; and the faith of tho-
Government—a faith never to bo .violated—-
would be pledged to their payment. TU'thO''coarse of time, wear aud tear, and. fire and
floods, would reduce the volume, and thou others
might bo printed, and thus taxation would be
reduced,'‘and everybody would bo made xich,
happy, and prosperous. *•;

Mr. Editor, is there, can there, bea single ob-
jection to my plan? If there, is, - state it,-and Iwill refute it. If thoro.ianot, then, in your edi-
torial, and local, and advertising columns, urgeIt and advocate .it, and thus confer upon , your -
long-suffering, your impecunious countrymen a*
boon which they willnoVer forget; and, if you
succeed, yon may rest assured that I will'never "

stop forward to snatch the reward yoU .willentitled to. Bl>TTcnsn.
Onioxoo, April 13, 1874. - .. .

WHITB WILLOW,
The beautiful, green, graceful willow, who

does not love It, and what ranchman does not
bail it as his friend, and delight to sit In its coolabide ? It grows almost spontaneously, shelters
from heat or cold, hoops off wind, rain, or sleet,and is a green spot on which to rest tho eyo
when all around is desolate, barren, and desert.
It 'grows from a shoot without roots, and for-
esters always praise its rapid aud gratofnlreturn
for thoslight labor they bestow upon It. A tree
of this .klud attains a weight often of (SO or 70
feet, and shows an Immense trunk. For shade-
trees alongbighwavs,it is unsurpassed,repelling
heat, wind, and cold; and no drive can bo finer
than that through an avenue of willows. The
arms may bo woven and interlaced at 2 years of
age, and, when grown 5 years, tho trees will
form a perfect wind-break and/once.

Cuttings should bo madoIn tho fall, tied In
bundles, and burled a foot deep In tho earth.
The plants should bo kept cool by placing them
in a cellar or root-bouso. . Toplant, plow a deep
furrow, and sot the cuttings against tho land-
side, wlillo a second man followswith a spado,
filling in thoearth, and pressing it firmly with
his foot. Pack the earth closely about thoplants.
The cuttings should bo placed so as to loovo 3
or B*lnobos out of the ground. If properly
planted, not over 5 per cent of willow-cuttings
fail to grow. The willow and cottonwood aro
the easiest. raised of all trees, and commend
themselvesaccordingly to tbolazy ranchmen and
indolent former. They grow rapidlyand without
care, which greatly pleases most planters. • More
valuablekinds of timbercan bo grown nearly as
rapidly, but they require care. If I might bo
allowed to advise, Iwould say plantbottorwoods;
but still, if the farmer will not take tho trouble
to raise larch, box-eldor, or walnut, by all moans
lot-blm plant cottonwoods and willows. Bettor
any kina than none at all.

1hadintendedIn this letter to say something
about the rapidity with which trees grow, and to
show the commercial valueof each kind of tim-
ber, from the timo it is plantod'untll it roaches
maturity; but tho letter ■ Is already too long
drawn out to admit of anything moro being said
now, and 1 shall have to dofor tho practical ex-
perience of a number of planters until another
time. I hopo onr. farmers, will plant liberally
this spring, and anylegitimate inquiries for their
.benefitwill cheerfully he answered by myself or
Hr. J. T. Allan, of Omaha, President of tho
Nebraska State Horticultural Sooioty. Yours
truly, James S. Dniscm.

A CORRECTION. , .

In my formerletter,, the typos made me say,
“Tho railroads use annually 160,000,000 of Uob
when what I should have said was, “The rail-
rodds have used 160,000,000 of ties.” How the
world'annually crept. In I cannot say; it may
have inadvertentlyboon placed' in my manu-
script. or thoprinter may havo thought I was
wrong, and put it In, for Just below ho adds an
0, booking 2,000,000 of what I intended for 200,-
000.

A Chicago “Lumberman.” thinking bo bad
founda mare's nest, rushes Intoprint,; and uses
muchspace toprovo that I was wrong. 1 am

“much obliged to him, and, when I shall state
that the interest oh 8X0,000,000 at 10 per cent for
ouo year will equal$10,500,000, 1 shall expect,to

,soethis Sucker la.print again to show that *lO
fior centcould riot in one year amount to more
ban the principal., But the .correspondent of

tho Inter-Ocean is very far from correct in bis
figures. Aftercharging mo with extravagance,
bo goes ohto say: “The United States have
78,000 miles of railway in' operation, and there
was need in thoconstruction, thereof something
over 200,000,000tios;” Not feeling sureof my fig-
ures, I addressed a note to Mr. Siokola. of the
Union Pacific Railroad, and I take tbo liberty of
appending his reply: •

i Union Pacific Bau.uoad Compakt, 1 )
! * GcNsnAi. BopnnniTEHDwrr’a Optics, V- •

Omaha.Kob,, April22, 1874. )
On. Jamtt3. JJrhUn, Utadquar(tr» Dtpartvxtni qf /A*

Vlattt: . : - ‘ , ' •

.ATTITUDE OF. TllE PRJSS.

Tho Weatorn nevrapapors coming to tbisoffioe,,
Mid others concerning which we 'have positive
Information, t&ke, aides on thegwoubaak-lnfloi-.-
tioa issue as follows: ; 1"
Illinois.,.,
Indiana...Michigan..
Wisconsin.
Minnesota.
lowa

Sustain Oppose On the
Uii veto,r tht veto,
.... 48 84 11
... io.„ , ja...

,18 ■ -.4 \{ r-r-
--.... 24 ■ : A ft...-.- UJ.
.... 0 1 ••

.... 24 •• 14

..... 7. .. 6 ~

.... '8 -7*- r

.... • a. i i.
Deab Sm : I nm In receipt of your note making in-

quiry as to the tics consumed upon railroads, etc.
• The aggregate number of miles of railroad nowbullt
in tbo United States Is about 71,000. ■

The average number of ties used in laying the above
track was 2,000 per mile.

About ono-soveutb of the ties require tobe renewed
annually.

Three thousand ties per milewere put In the track
from'Qoldon toOentraC Col. Yours truly,i T. E. Siokkls, General Superintendent,

It appears from Mr. Siokola’ statement that
theInter-Oeean man overstated - the uumborofmiles of road by 7,000, ora distance nearly equal■to thediameter of tho globo on whioh bolives.
Hdalso says wo have used 200,000,000 ties to
build our roads; ' but, if Mr. Slokels is correct,
we hove used 184,000,000,—alittlo mistake la
thearithmotioof theSuckerof 16,400,000. I bavo
noobjoction to being corrected when Iam wrong,
but T always like the man who attempts to cor-
rect me to bo correct hhnsolf In what ho says.
: ,

' J. S. B.

Missouri.
Kansas...
Nebraska.
Colorado.

Totals to-day..... 154 -, 84
Totals yesterday...;./ 68 '

FINANCIAL THEORIES.

IS
14

T"i'Gains.

Tothe Editor of The Chicago Tribune.

•jLoi» of one, viz.; lieavenworlb Eveninp'Call (tafia*
tlon) daceuod, and deducted from yesterday’s total.. -

The rural districts- of the'"West are being -

hoard fromrWe commend theroturnrto certain*
gentlemenat Washington.-• - r .-; r

—The Terre Haute (Ind.) -Expressdeclares—-
that It will not adhere to,the Republican party
except on a platform- for. "greenback. expan-

sion.” .Tho Leavenworth (Kan.) Times,dec]area
tlmt*"thoßepublicans of. the West propose to'
appeal from* tho President to thopeople.” The .
Canton (III.) Eegieier exclaims: . . .

tfho President!* bn tbe side 'of hard : money.' Let
him stay there if: he wonts to. . .

. The lines aro
druwn. Tho. issue ia mode up. If the Republicanparty falls Into line, well and good. If It refuses lo di>

- so, .then wemust look to aomo other party to representns on this.question. • ,r ,

—Tho Marshalltown (To.) i?cpw6?/can,undortbo *“

announcement of its purchase by Oapt.-A. H.Neldig, Chairman of the lowa Republican State
Gontral.CommUtoo, tolls Congressmen to stick '
oui for inflation, oven for a “more liberal sup-
ply” thou the late blit provided; and tho In-
dianola Herald, another Republican paper-in
lowa, says ! •

,
Wb tnut now that our Western Representatives will . .

support no half-way measures, but demand tholrrights and hesitate, if not refuse, tosupport somo of ..
Grant’s pot measures. .

: - -pTho Madison (Indo.Gour*ry Republican,
incites tho Logansport. P/ian?s,' 'Doraobrat.To'
Join ‘abard-money party,

"dent Grant is the present chief,” and says:
The Republican leaders forgot [the traditions and.precedents of the Republican, party; and, in the face

of reason and tho plainest duty, deliberately voted
against any resumption of, specie payment pew and al
auy futjixe. time. ' TheDemocracy are as deep In,.thiswickedscheme isRepublicans. i . ;

•j-Mortohmay. "break with tho.President;”rhe|may donoipigo tho.advocates,©! a sound cur- .
ronoy-; .he'may oven,secure the support of the •

Western inflationists generally..' Rut the’ Terre ....

Haute Jszpres3 raaydopond upon it that no
_man can gain lastingpbpularity.or confidence j)y,...
driving the country from. instoad~of fotwfftt' ’

-roßumption of specie ■payments* As to Demo-
crats'repudiating the toachiugs'of'Joffors6n~ s

Madison, and Jacksonpqthe rnonoy .question,
tho Terre Haute oracle may os well abandon its
hopes'now as'at a later -period.—Ltgonier (Ind.)
JJatmer, -

•i-Tho ia that the- vote is close' in. In-diana and' that Morton'cannot afford' to'brook.with' the dispenserof vPodoral'pati:dbiase.—"sas City Times, ; ■ •■•.,,,
...

4-We regret our inabilityto boo auy reason to.hope for a-"bust-up w -Lot ;thq Radical, pjwty bo
long aa there ia anything* tb'atbal.— Carlinville "

(Jfl.) _

■—We-doubt-very much 'if' {So Ropubllcuf~“leaders believediiifiatiun-wouldbenefit the peo--pla, but advocated'if for'popularity’llAi\oxoille (IU,)-Itepu^licant ‘\- I ' V,
~ inflatlohlsta; a 4 was.to'ba q£, “ Jaro 'Oxbitbdt'-augt-cUs*I appointed. • Having discovered that ijieJr choaor*'gamo of doooptiop andhumbug is exposed 'and
*played.out, they threaten to dodreadful thiurra.

. t.. If_thoydoubt this:’ {tho . popular
. lot them make.a aquareisauo- of tlie-'nuoatton,V'
- ovaniiftha West, wborp'tho inflationism).glalhv **

thoirvgreat strength lies.- * llurcr wo-hardly'kirbV *
an individual, without difltinctlouor party, who
dow not warmly-commend “tho President indoing'what imho* yoto is at a pro-' -

' mium in Wisconsin.—lWoriown- CR'isJ Demo-

Sin: Whenever a citizen conceives himself to
bo' endowed byhis Creator with-a degree of in-
telligence superiorto thatof tboordinarymassof

■mankind, a proper sense of benevolence,, ae well
as duty, senders it necessaryand proper that he
should give to his follow-mori tho benefit 'of his
-views upon those questions which affect their

andhappiness. Tho application' of this
truism will become apparent to yon when 1 state
that I’havediscovered that, upon tho groat finan-
cial and political questions whichnow agitate the
public mind,' / . am , tho superior of every
living human being. From thoso. promises
.the conclusion 1 is irresistible ‘that I ought’
to| write,'and that you'ought to' 'publish, this
communication ; and thatyou willdo so- is-evt-
dent when the tact that you generally• endeavor
to 'publish-tho views of' jail groat, statesmen is
taken into consideration. Rut, inasmuch as you
may fool some surprise that au infiationist’ asks'

use of your columns, instead of those of the
Jriier-Ocean, I doom itproper to**stato that tho
voiy Objoot l have in view in writing would’ be
defeatedif I should publish this in that news-
paper; and this, for tho reason that, whilOjita
circulation.may be tho largest in tho world, still
candor -.compels mo' to., state, that its
readers in this - part of tho ; globe- aro
not ..as . ..numerous as thov might . bo.
And ,bo,. ■ having' chosen ;.Tirß Thiduke,.which does, I regret to state, circulate, rather
extensively in Ghfoago and elsewhere—l will,
with but one more preparatory statement, pro-
cepd with my dissertation,. Tliat. further stato-
ment iß,Jhat I shall not attempt to controvert
theviews~of those theorists, yourself among the'

'rest, who ignorantly and stupidly argue and in-
sist t»mt rtie-oonntiy* would boTjoriulionrit

" ware fullof legal-tenders than it would bo with-
out {uiy.v~Thafallacy of -fluch arguments.is

meirbf 'brlgiiml gonius that Iwill*
not waatp. anrJttae ineven:examining, them.
Theymay bo diemlsHetl with contempt.
. The' statesmen of > the ,day,‘ of whom lam a
loading one (as,you will readily admit before you

‘ boye fiiushod readiugtbis letter), aro agreed,with
a unanimity unparalleled almost, that wo must

■liß.ve ’moie money.' The' only’ difficulty 'that
BoSms to exist may bo found In.cho faot.tliatwo
have hot<as \yot ascertained'|mw>vo oro.to got
It.| My-frioml Morton has ah idea ; and that-
litilo Ohio-Nqw Yorker, Bam Cox, has,another;

'and, while both are vory hoai- the' light track,
noltuer of them has as yet sucooodnd in getting
outoitr It is'voryproper to oxamino a few of
thb modes which .nave been suggested-as bx«
peQlont lu order to make monpy plenty, and to,
point out the objections to thorn, audio propose'
a plan’whioh will prove entirelyuqobJ.eiHioqabJe.:

Tlio plan suggested,by Mr, Coxis, that every,
dollarnow.in circulation should bo rnado a legal-
tender for three. There aro so many objec-
tionsto ibis plan that suggest iUomsolvoa to my
mihd, that it la difficult to mention oven a small
portion of them. A few, therefore, wifi suffice.
ThobanUs and moneyed men hold nearly all the
greenbacks ; - and,- if we- woro-to troblo tholr
wealth, wo would not. old. tho pool man’who
needs tho money. Then, again, this plan, if exe-
cuted, would deprive us of small bills, which,
if uiouoy wore plouty, would bo very useful;

■and that for the reason that prices would he less
than they now aro, and everybody would be
anxious to sell, worthless articles for good
money, and thusemail change would bo rendoro'd.'
necessary* Rut another objection, much morepowerful,maybo foundwhen wo como to consider
that everybody would hold on to tholr gieon-backain.tuo hope that tholr value would again
bo increased by au aet of Congress,'and thus the
very object of thoplan wouldbo defeated. Thoso
objections are .abundantly sufiloiout. Gontlo
reader, do you not think so?

* Theplan of Mr. Fondle tftnand iho Cincinnati
JZuquirer,which comprohcnaa tho gift by tho
Qavortimonfof9300’to'OkoU'Voter, need not be
discussed At any length. Tho amount proposeds not Urge enough. And then, if U were, idle-

;
-' Plua ix. - --

Home Corrttpotidinhof the Sprinaflild (SldtiXjlipui-
. ■ * l lican.^

- Ho baß gone back into lib bettor days by a
quarter of a donlury; ' nis’b'uarlug ia very up- '-

right and almost youthful; bis oboeliemo rosy:bio eyes ovo-full
lugiy set off with bis silver-hair; his yoke lasonorous; and.-would.roach-fat beyond the Obe- 'llHk if at Easter bo would again stop on Bt.Potor’a balconyand bostow bln solemnbbuodlo-tion. Hla appetite ia very groat, and bis diges-tion perfect. Almost every day ho goes downforlong walks into tho Vatican gardens, and yoo-torday bo was sauntering about without a oioalt,Just ns in bis ohambor, and with no other car-mout thin bln wliltopolio. Ho wolkod font 0.u4DtMldr,..without tbo aid of.Ußtiok, hlo Cardluulo jfallowing him with, dlfflouUv. Ho h«a neverboon bo joyous, 80 fill!of cohflilimee In the ap-proaohfnft restoration ot, the- temyocali power*Ho: is iucessantlj jesting. -
■porklao with quips,'owl ei-onks.'affirroportedij; ’but ho ia otyayp, ipmawbst harah (with Wa pro--1-1”:i whom ho iiqoHa aovoratyr ah'de«noaml IvJ** 11 * _*S t0? eUii wkom bo either aoolds or turnsInto rldloolo,

■V'-’

i MINNESOTA, i ! c

Business of Minneapolis for 1873—Its
Lumber and F|(mr Products.

The Wator-Powor at tho Falls of St.
. Anthony,

How ‘'Unfriendly Legislation” Has
Effected, and May Effect, Rail*

I road-lnterosts.

Mixed Condition of .Political Mnl(cr«—The
United States Sonatorstilp.

CorrtsponcUnet of Thi Chicago Tribun*,
Minneapolis, Minn., April 9f1,1874.

Minneapolis, tbo so-called“Queen of theMis-
sissippi Valley, M has come to ho one of tho
largest and most important manufacturing cities
in the UnitedStates. Its geographical position,
remarkable advantages in possessing themost
oxtonetvo available water-power in tho world,
proximity to raw material of almost every kind,
facilities for collecting and concentrating'tho
same, invito every varietyof Industry, which
has made it a control point for tho. production,
collection, and distribution of the supplies for
the population which is rapidly occupying tho
vast extent of country tributary and depend-
ent,—tho theatre of an important des-
tiny, plainly foreshadowed in what has
boon .accomplished and in iho way of accom-
plishment. In'a Utile more than a single de-
cade, it has attained a population of over 80,000;
an i industrious, enterprising, and prosperous
community. Statistics of what was done here in
1878, In the way of commercial business and
manufactures, have been compiled for publics-
cation. Yourcorrespondent has boon permitted
to copy tho totals. '

Tho commercial business, exclusive of manu-
factures, was $18,103,200; manufaotures,{indttß-
- and trades, sl4,Bll,B2olnvested in build-
ing and expended In public improvements,
$1,087,480,— making a grand total of $29,402,600.
The banking capital is $1,126,000. The total
amount of freight forwarded andreceived by iho
differentrailroads centeringboro was 718,824,708
pounds.

LUMBER-PRODUCT.

Total amaunt of lumber manufactured, 170,-
017,000 foot } shingles, 102,762,000; lath and
pickets, 37,200,000. .Bogs out during thoseason
of 1873-4, about 178,000,000 feet,—a few million
loss than ' during tbo preceding season. Tbo
cutting,' however, bos been In excess of what
was expected. Tho largo amount of lumbor on
baud last fall, andtbo depressed condition of
the market and trade on account of the panic,
inducedmany of tbo lumbermen not to,send as
-many men to the woods in early 'winter as they
otherwise would have done. The improvedcon-
dllion of, tho market later in the season prompt-
ed them to increase tho . force and prolong
operations,—tho conditionsnecessary to success-
ful logging being favorable later lu thoseason
than usual. .Tlioro was 104,000,000 foot of Idm-
her onband boro Jan. 1.1874. The totalamount
of tbo out on tbo Upper Mississippi and tributa-
ries is about -210,000,000 foot. Adding the logs
loft over from last season, 24,000,000, makes
230j000,000 feet of logs on.band in this district.

-. product of flour.
Minneapolisi produces more flour, than any

other city in this country,—with, possiblyf a
single exception. Tbo total present capacity of
the nineteenmills now hero is about 6,000 barrels
por twenty-four’ hours. Thoro aro 147 run of
stoho. Tbo quality of flour manufactured from
Mliiuesota wheat (as is well-known in
all Eastern markets) Is superior to
any otbor brand, for tbo reason that
tho wheat grown in this State is superior
to any other grown iu tbo United States. Wit-
ness: tbo commercial columnsof The Tribune,
Tbomost approved machinery aud processes of
manufacture are in use boro. Tho largest and
most complete mill iu the United States, and
largest,with a single .exception, in tbo world,
was jutt completed by tbo Hon. O. O. Wish-
burn, late Governor of Wisconsin. It Is built of
stone, 138x100 foot, seven stories, 40 run of
stone, and a dally capacity of 1,200 barrels.
Tho machinery and stones woro imported from
Franco by Mr. George H. Christian, who oper-
ates ibis aud another mill owned by Mr. Wash-
burn. The total product of flour during the
year ending the Ist of March last, was 692,800
barrels, consuming in its manufacture about
8,000,000 bushels of wheat. Total pounds of
feed duriug the same period, 49,721,000. Value
ofall about 68,200,000.

Mew mills aro contemplated thisgammer. Tbo
Hon.William P. Ankeny, of this city, will build
a large first-class mill. Tho Hon. E. N. Bates,
late State Treasurer of Illinois, will also build
thissummer ; aud other parties will also build.
With thepresent aud prospective capacity, who
can estimate the extentof this industry hero
five or tou years hence? Tho present capacity
is Bufticiont to grind one-fourth of tho sur-
plus crop ibis season, supposing It to bo about
the' same as Inst year, 80,000,000 total,
‘and surplus about 16,000,000. Tbo aim
id to bavo facilities ia tue State sufU-
dent to grind the entire surplus crop,
and ship the flour, instead of tbo wheat as
now, and havingit mixed with inferior qualities
and tho whole sold as Minnesota wheat, to tbo
detriment of the reputation of tbolatter. There’
is no reason why this change should notbo ef-
fected, and many wby.lt should bo.. This point
has every facility formanufactureand shipment,
being the point of convergence of railroad and
steamboat linosradiating iu every direction, and
it is destined to become ono of the great sources
for tbo supplyof breadatuffs to the world. .

PAULS OP BT. ANTHONY.
' The Pells of St. Anthonyfurnisha more ample,
available, and effective water-power than exists
elsewhere in the world,—estimatedby competent
hydraulic engineers at 121,000 horse-power, and
this besides the power obtained by lateralcanals
and tunnels, by which tho some water is made
twice and thrice available. Less than 13,000
horse-power Is now in use. Tho continued ex-
istence of the ledge which forms the Palls, and
which terminates nero, is a matter of groat con-
sequence to the Northwest, andhas been a cause
of auxlnty on accountof brooks having occurred
from time to time. Tho extent and magnitude
of the some havo been greatlyexaggerated in
reports sent to tho press of the oouutiy.. Tho
lodge is now considered impregnable to ice, or
freshets, or the action of the water,—made so by
worksand improvements bythohost engineering
skill tho Ooveromeut.and privates interests could
command and money could make. During tho
past few years, tho aotlon of therapid and gicat
volume of water passing over the falls has worn
awav tho rock ana caused a considerable.races-
□ion; thishas been effectually and permanently
arrestedby thoconstruction of an ••.apron” to
carry the water over tho lodge and prevent au,
undertow. Tho breaks in tho lodge have boon
repaired, and such- works constructed as will
make it permanent and secure forall time. Tho
confidenceof tho peoplehero in the permanency
of this power isunabated 5 and that of. tho.out-
sideworld, whichhas been somewhat, shaken by
misrepresentations and exaggerations, will he;
fully restored. It ishoped. The 100 has-mainly
gone out of. the river, and all apprehendeddan-
ger to thePulls on account of it, or the freshets,whico. the ioe-gorgM: produce,, has passed. Be-
fore another spring, the works now in progress
will have boon .completed, and thoPalls made
foreversecure. s
IUILHOADB, AND LEOISTJITION TO CONTROL THEM.

The reports sent to Tub Thihunb from New
York of theaction of thoManagers and Direct-
ors of the two groat and- powerful corporations
whose Hues intersect and penetrate m nearly
every direction, the States of Wisconsin and
Minnesota and Northern lowa.—tbe Milwaukee
& St. Paul, and the Chicago « Northwestern,—
to the effect that theyproposed to disregard tho
legislative enactments of last winter in those
States, regulating passenger and freight tariffs,
pro pronounced incorrect anduntrue In part by
the Managers hero. Tho Wisconsin and lowa
laws llx their rates in tho law,and aim to con-
trol tho roads in other important particulars {

and tiro enforcement of these laws will bo re-
sisted. TireMinnesota Legislature, after labor-
ing all winterover the subject,passed an imper-
fect law, which, provides for a liquid of three
Commissioners, whohave full power to make a
schedule of rates to take effect next August- It
is hoped and holloyed by the railroad and other
Interests that those rates will he such that the
roads can accept and comply with thorn. There
is nothing bettor known to every intelligent and
wolWnformod raw in thl* BtftU than The fact

�iM/i i

FORESTRY. I
How to Plant; and What to

Plant. •

Europonn lavdi, Pine, Norway Spruce,
' Asli, Walnut, Sugar-Maple, Soft-
! Jlaplo, White Kim,

Ilodj Elm,

Honey-Locust, Chestnut, Box, Elder,
Biroli, Hickory, Oak, Cotton-

wood,,White Willow.

Letter from Gon. Juntos S. Brls-
Wn.

Omaha, Nob,, April27,187*.
To theEditor of the Chicago JVi&tmo :

Sin: Tho wide reading given my loiter on
Forest-Wasting; published in your paper of tho
lltb Inst., encourages mo, novr that tho spring-
timehas oomo, to appeal again to thofarmers of
theNorth and West to set out timber-plants. As
Ihad hopedby.showing tho rapid doorcase of
our present supply of timber, some have boon
sot to thinking whore the future supply was to
oomo from, and this has encouraged them to
plant.

Presuming, then, that thero Is an earnest de-
sire among our farmers to grow trees, make
money, and beautify theirhomos, I will, os wolb
as I can, point out to them how to plant, what
kind of trees to plant, and show them what they
are likely to realize from thoir labor.

EUROPEAN LARCH,
I behove, la ono of tbovery boat trees for the
farmer. It grows upright, Is hardy, and 1 aero
of it will make as much timber oa 4 or 6 acres of
oak or walnut.. A pound of seed will raise
20,000 ■ plants; and 'they should bo sot outas
early as possible in the spring, In mollow
ground. Lot them remain 1 year in the nurse*
ry, and then transplant and sot them but in rOws
0 inches apart; and, when 2 years old, raise and
plant themin tbo forest whero they are to re*
main. They may. bo put as close togetheras 4,
foot. Some foresters plant pine 12 foot apart,
and fill np with larch,—removing tho crop of
larchat 15or 20 years of ago, and leaving a
a line forest of pine on theland. .This is a good
plan, and I do not think filling up with larch
hurts tho pine. '

PINE
ishot nearly so hard to'grow ds people imagine,
especially the Pinna Strobile, or White Pino. A
pound of seed contains 20,000 germs, and for
S2O enough young pines 18 inches high can bo
had to plant an acre. Sot thorn out 8 feet apart,
and plant in light sandy soil. Seed, if sown
broadcast and harrowed in, will grow at therate
of 1tree toevory 20 seeds sown. -

THE NORWAY SPRUCE
is a beautiful tree, and very thrifty. It is. tbo
best known for bolts or soreeus, and generally a
favorite as an ornamental treo. Farmers often
plapt it to shelter their onehards and for wind*
breaks. The limbs ore tough, and will stand
loo,snow, and storms. It is Just the tree for.a
wintry country like tho Plains. Plant In.rows 8
foot apart. Lombardy poplar can be grown tciWi
Norway spruce.

HOW TO PLANTX
I said I would toll the foumor how to plant; -

and, boforo going further with what to plant, let
us consider how it is done. A farmer con break,
a atrip four rods widearoundhis farm, and plant
it with willowor cottonwood cuttings.' Bitch a
strip around' a quarter-section would contain
about 25 aoros, and it will tako GO.OOO cuttings toplant it. How deep, harrow well, and mark out
as for planting corn. At tho intersectionof the
marking furrows, sink a spade. tho full length of
tho blade, but do not xomovo tho earth, insert
tho catlings, and press tho earth aboht them
withtho foot. Twomen con plant cuttings in this
way almost os fast as corn can bo planted. . The
cuttings should bo 12to 14 inches long, put in
the ground all bat about 2or 3inches. Hoop
down tbo woods, and work the ground os for
corn for 2 years, after which the plants will take
care of themselves, and need no further atten-
tion until thinning outbecomes necessary, i

! ■ ■ TUB ASH
ia & moat Valuable tree for wood, and Is much
used la tho manufacture or farming implements.
Sow the seed in rows, in tbo fall, feot apart;
and cover with 1 Inch of soil and 3 inches-of
straw-litter. Ilonow early in the spring. The
plant will grow as soon as the frost la gone, and
roach 'a heightof 12 or 18 inches the first year.
Transplant the tree* when 1 year old, and set out
in deeply-plowed ground, 4 foot apart. Work
the' ground as for corn, and hoop down woods. :

• i THB WALNUT •

groWo well inblack loom and yellow day sub-
soil, tho roots striking deep, and tho troo grow-
ing,steadily, but not rapidly. It is a pocalmrUy
of allnut-bearing trees that they mature slowly,
but compensate by bearing abundantly when
once matured.' To raise walnut-trees, plant tbo
nuts with tho hulls or husks on, 4 feet apart.
Drop thesoed liko corn in farrowod-oufc ground,
and cover lightly with’a boo. Tho nuts should
oo planted in tbo falVand os soon as possible
after theyhave dropped from tho troo. Walnuts
for planting Simula never be allowed to dry.

SUGAR MAPLE,
The seed of this tree ripens, in October. vand

should bo planted as soon as .possible after it.
falls. Plant tbo same os tor ash, except not ao
thickly.; Afterplanting, allow tho plant to re-
main.two yeors-iin tboseed-bed,and.then trans-
plant; .

SOFT MAPLE., ~n -

grows well oa rich, bottoms.; on-streams,’!and
ovon on The seeds ripen in
Juno, and should be sown,us soon as. they' Jail.
Flow doops borrow well,'and sow with ’ in
rows 20 inches apart and inches- deep.
Plantswill come up 0 days'after, sowing.. Hoop
out the woods until shoots gota good start.

THE WHITE ELM
Is a useful tree,—plow-handles;*' cheose-boxbfl,
chairs, and mauy boot articles, being made from
its wood

TltU BED ELM 1• • 5
#

.

grows in many 1 places in a wild' state, and is
easily cultivated. It Inhabits high and 'dry
ground. Tho wood is'much'usodfor
carnages. "", . *V _ . L •> j

DOMET-LOCDST
makes an excellent hedge-tree,and, when'grown,
is of groat value as timber.

„
It grows ou river-

bottoms, to v tho height of 80*10 100 foot, and 4
feet thick. .It grows .rapidly,—the, .thorny apt*
olop being ’used for hedges, ond'thel smooth"spe-'
oios lor loroato,

! 1 • ' TITE CHESTNUT". ---r-

--must always bo a favorite. Getaeed oa froali as
possible,’pack the'chestnuts m sand,, aud , sot'
away in a pool place in the cellar. lit thospring,
plant the seed, dropping in rows, like potatoes,
rlace tlie nuts 0 inches apart, .and .the -rowa~3
foot, and cover with ‘half an-inch of soil only.
Grpat caro must he token to 'prevent* the seed
fromrotting; and, -if planted too deot), it ~wlll
,e’utelyroc. The shoots will soon come up, and;
the first winter the rows should-bocovored~with|
straw, or litter, to save tho plants' from frost.;
Tho shoots should .ho transplanted when r year"
old, and at 2 years of nge'set oat'whore they are
to remain. Good fresh seed coir easily be
cured from tho East, and,' if planted properly.]
the chestnut-troo will grow and thrive as fanveu?
‘as QtaudIsland, in Nebraska.' * ; t -

TUB UOX-ELPER. ' J j
This Ina pot tree' and a general favorite in the

West.. Its hardiness, thriuj rapid growth, aud
beauty, all commend it to the planter. If act
out thickly, it willgrow .straight and tall, often
attaining tho height of CO feet. Tho seed is
abundant, and should bo planted thickly, as only
about ouo-half grows. -Sow in the fall, in shai-
low furrows. Cover deep, and pro-
tect the young plants during tho fall and winter
with a coveringof straw. Plantput 4 feet apart.

nntcir.■ Therearo two kinds s tho while, or European;
and thecanoe, or American. Both grow to largo
sizeand thrive in Northern latitude*. Thobirch

( makes excellent fuol, aud la much utsod for cab-
inet-work. Boed can readily bo obtained from
Wisconsin and Michigan. The gnmud for seed-
beds should be of light, sandy loom, and tho
seed covered lightly. Shelter tho beds from tho
hot aim until tho plants are 2 or B>inohos high.

HIOKOBY,
tbo king of nut-bearing trees/ and the most
valuable of woods. Tho shell-bark is the best
for planting foreither wood or fruit. Plant tbo*
nuts where the trees, arp-. to. remain. They
should be dropped. 4 feet apart each way, aud
tbluuod out as the treesincrease la size/ , .

*■. ' tub oak,
There are two kinds i ' thd bUrrandchestnut
oak, Tho acorns drop in October, aud tho seed
should be kept cool *nd moist, boxes, until

'■ I !2


